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The house at 126 Federal Street was built by Nathaniel Chamberlain, 
bricklayer, in 1782. The property had belonged to the Ropes estate on 
Essex Street when the laying in of Federal Street seperated this parcel 
from the main part of the estate. Benjamin Ropes sold this back parcel 
of land to Nathaniel Chamberlain in April of 1782 for 99Ll2s (see, 
Edward Stanley Waters, Some Old Estates, Essex Institute Historical 
Collection, Vol. XVI, 1879, pg47; and ECRD bkl41 pg35) The deed which 
conveyed the adjacent property, at the corner of Lynn Street, from 
Jonathan Waldo to Jacob Ashton and Samuel Putnam (ECRD bkl91 pg292), 
confirms this, as that property bordered Nathaniel Chamberlain's 
property. 

Deeds and wills conveying the property from Nathaniel Chamberlain to 
the present owners are as follows: 

April 1 1822 
Nathaniel Chamberlain to my son, Benjamin Porter Chamberlain of the 
Island of Cuba, merchant 
$1600 
ECRD bk228 pgl87; 

June 16, 1856 
Benjamin Porter Chamberlain to John Calef, merchant 
$2,900 (now occuppied by Rev. T. H. Shahan) 
ECRD bk546 pgl28; 

March 1876 
John Calef to David P. Ives 
$500 & $2500 mortgage 
ECRD bk950 pgll9; 

October 15, 1879 
David P. Ives of Lynnfield to Mary Dayton, wife of Isaac Dayton 
$3,500 & $2,500 mortgage 
ECRD bkl026 pgll; 

December 3,1915 
will of Mary Dayton conveyed the property to her niece, Mary E Rowley 
ECPC bk736 pg219; 

July 18, 1934 
William D. Chapple and Robert F .Cameron of Salem, Executors of the will 
of Mary Elizabeth Rowley to 
Robert F and Agnes M Cameron 
$2,000 
ECRD bk2998 pg402; 

May 19, 1960 
Robert F Cameron, widower, of Salem to Robert E and Ruth L. Cameron 
consideration paid 
ECRD bk4668 pg237; 



April 28, 1986 
Christine Miller of Peabody, Roberta E. Lineham of Salem, and Mary M. 
Cameron of Medford, administrators of the estate of Ruth M. Cameron to 
Roger W. and Carol 0. Hedstrom of 62 Washington Squre ·South, half 
interest, and to Bryce 0. Suydam of 4 Bowden Street, Marblehead, half 
interest 
$160,000 
ECRD bk8225 pglSS; 

December 2, 1986 
126 Federal Street Condominium Trust Master Deed filed 
ECRD bk8663 pg207; 

January 28, 1987 
Hedstrom, Hedstrom, and Suydam, trustees of 126 Federal Street 
Condominium Trust to 
James M. Keefe of unit 1, 126 Federal Street 
ECRD bk8774 pg251. 
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Low who married his sister were Druggists in 
Salem and afterwards in New York. Thos. 
was born Dec. 31, 1790 and died at New Or-
1~ . Oct. 1818, unmarried. (See Vol. 4 
of these Collec.tions Page 76. 

11. Aaron Porter wa8 a native of Salem, 
eon of Aaron and Euni~ (Hathorne YPorter. 
Aaron senior was a currier, and had his shop 
and dwelling in South Salem, near where Mill 
. and Lafayette streets intersect. Aaron Jr. 
let\ Salem in early life and died abroad. 

~veral y~. ;a.emrning ~o :Sal,em, he aei. 
tled. down as a merchant r!!Siding in the ho~ 
011 Federal street, -now occupied. by Stephen 
A. Chase; but doing business in Boston; in 
the neighborhood of :which be now lives. lie 
married. Eijr.a S. Smith of Portland Maine and 
survives her. 

15. Joseph V e_ry, son of ;Epliraim and Abi
gail (Rowl~) Very. Father was a al;Upm. 
ter. Joseph was .a Painter and settled 
in Eastport, Maine, wl;iere he died. Bon, in 
179i. (See 2nd Vol. of these Oolleetio~ 
P~ge 37). 

12. J obil P. Babbidge was a native of Sa
lem, son of Benjamin and Mary (Phippen) 
Babbidge. Benja. was a retired shipmaster, 16. JamesBullock, nowbyauthorityofthe 
but lost most of his property by endorsing·for Legislature known .as James Ballard. By 
a relative, and went to sea again as ma~er.of trade a Coach painter. ·Lives in ·.;i:..arayetf.e 
a vessel in 1811 and was :u<>t heard from. treet, South Salem. Bon of Isaac and Eliza
Bis wife died March 7th 1812. John P, beth (Boyd) Bullock. Married Eliza Cotton 
-was 4th Captain of the. Rangers arid after- Archer, daughter of Col. Samuel A., and she 
wards went to sea. He died August 2d 1826, is now living. (See Vol. 4 of these Collec
ofYellow·Fever, at City Point Virginia, where tions, Page 137.) 

he bad gone to take charge of ~ship .. He 17. Benjamin Bullock, twin brother of 
married Sarah daughter of FranCJS Pulsifer. James, was a Harness maker. Died unmar-

13. William Babbidge son of John and Sa- ried. 
rah (Becket) Babbidge, was a native of Salem 18. ·Jesse Smith, son of Aaron & Lucy 
and cousin to John P. His father was a boat (Baker) Smith, was a native of Ipswich, bul 
builder and was of the firm of Hawkes and ~me young to Salem .and learned. the watch 
Babbidge, ship builders. He lived to the re- maker's trade of Benja .. Balch, whose eopart
markable age of 93;i , having died March ner he afterwards w.as, now cairies on the 
261860 and his wife Jdly 19, 1856,aged 82. same business ·~n F.sse:x street, opposite B. 
Wm. died August 27th, 1816, unmarried. Square. He was born 12th Deer. 1789, and 
(See Vol. 4 of these CollectioDS Page.9.) married Priscilla Treadwell whom he survi..-es. 

14. Benja. Porter Chamberlain eon of .Na- (Bee Vol. 3 of these Collections, Pages 2f1 
thaniel & Amy (Porter) Chamberlain. She and 212.) 
was from Danvers, New Mills. Nath. was a 19. John Punchard, son of Samu.el & Al
mason and lived in the house now occupied. by ice (Poor) Punchard, was clerk in a ~ 
John Calaf.on Federal street. Benja. when He removed to New Hampshire and married 
a youth ~ clerk in the grocery store of Sarah,. daughter of .(Malthus Ward) of Ha
Samucl Very, at Buffum'a Corner. In early verbill N.·H. He was a stationer and livell 
manhood, he went to Cuba and remained. tbei:e in Boston and removed. to Florida. He ~ 

born August 28th, 17.~l, and ditid in Jack- Capt. Edward Allen. Edward was born in Sa
, son ville, Florida:, August 27th, issi. · lem in 1790. Married. lst--. Williams niece 

20. Stephens Baker, fl()D of Joseph & Lucy of Samu.el. Williams the American Banker in 
(S~phens) Baker .of Beverly. He came London; and 2nd a southern lady. He set
from Beverly to Salem and learned. the busi- t1ed. in Mississippi, and died at Hernando iµ 

.ness·of a jewpller from Jabez Baldwin. He that state April 7th 1845. (See Vol 3 of 
~born No~"14th, 1791 and is now living these Collection.s Page 178, and also Vol. .4 
,in Beverly. He married Adeline, daughter Page 87.) 

of C'apt. AA Batchelder of B. He went to 25. Wm. Archer, son of Wm. a.nd Mary 
Wilmington N. 0. in 1816 and after remain- (Daland) Archer ;was a clerk to his uncle John 
ing there about two years returned. to Beverly Daland, and afterwards kept a grocery store 
and kept a shop for the sale of jewelry, sta- for himself, married Eliza Dariiels.. Has 
tionery, medicines &c. J;le was many years been an insurance agent and manager of a 
.Post Master and Justice of the Peace. A Loan ana Fund Association. Born August 
few years since, he rem!>ved. to Sheffield, Illi- 13th, 1791. I have before expressed my in
_nois, but has lately ~ed. to BeverJy. debted.n~ to him for many facts in relation 

21. George Dean Jr,, native of Salem, son to these notices: 

.of George !lDd Sarah (Phippen) Dean and 26. Nathaniel Ladd was not a Bal!lm boy. 
cousin to John P. Babbidge No. 10. Was I think he was learning the cabinet inaker's 
·a clerk in Salem and died in Bost.on Jan'y trade from one of the Sandersons in Federal 
10th, 1830, unmarried. Born 1791. street, but he left Salem in a fe"w yeaJ:S and I 

22. John Trumbull, son of Nathaniel and know no more of him. 

Hannah (Picket) Trumbull, born in Salem ·21. Peter Gerard was bomin Boston of 
Jan'y 29th, _1790. Harri~ Hannah, daugh- French parents. They carried him .to St. 
ter of Pelatiah Brown. His father ~e to Domingo, where they lost their lives by the in
Salem from Charlestown Mass. and his moth- surreclion of the blacks and massacre of the 
er was from Beverly. John was a Tailor i:nd whites. Peter was secreted by a black man, 

.. removed to Londonderry N. H. where he died who found means to put him ~n ~ of .a 
· Nsiv. 8th, 1824. ;essel bound to .the U. States. Arriving in 

23. John W. Archer, son of Samuel and Salem, he was protected and educated. by .a 
Sarah (Woodbury) Archer. Born in Salem French resident named Peter Barras. He 
1790, and married.16th October 1821, Deb- was a very intelligent ~dwell behaved .boy 
.orah H. Little of Beverly, was a mariner and and young man. He learned th~ trade of .a 
afterwards had a book store on the comer of Tailor and went South. I heard of him af
Esse:x and Elm streets, moved to Alton, Illi- terwards as living in Charleston S. C. and, 

· nois and is now living. (Bee 3 Vol. of these well to do in the world, but· I know not his 
::Collections, Page 255.) later history. 

24. Ed ward Orne, son of Josiah and Alice 28. Stedmaµ 4.therton was not a Salem 
· (Allen) Orne. His father was a shipmaster boy and did not re~ain here long and I.~
and merchant and his mother a daughter of not trace him since. 
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,. . . Samuel;but as lie died· before ·his.inotberj aboutl 728·r, 
· about 1740),-·itwent to his sons Roger.and Sa.muelj;~< 

in·~1741 sold .it to .. ROger Peele~. : He was. unfortuii;· 
enough io lose it, or a part .of. it,. by sundry executi~ 
about 1748, to Samuel Ropes' and J'ohn Beckett, the·:fti' 
mer of whom bought the latter's portion, his own beiif 
the western strip,. and Beckett's the eastern; and 1 t~f 
added the middle portion with a ho.use, etc., upon itjilJ 
·purchase from Robert Peele in 1749, who, I think,. w~ 
son of Roger.. " . · .. Y:i/' 
· Ropes sold it in .1773. to Richard· Derby, the son off 

Richard to whom had .been .bequeathed: the other or · 
. part of. ~e hom~stead, to which ·we now come. =;; 
was. of about the same depth as the other, and 26 :~ 
in width, and inherited probably from hiS fatherA~~ 

. this purchase frOm .Ropes he . became. owner··of. the~ ·· 
original homestead •.. The deed ?fa part·of this to'1 .• 
jam.in Ropes, mentioned -in "Ropes' Family,'! I think~ . 

· have been a morfbo-age, which was afterwards discharg~ 
.and probably the sale mentioned there of a part. of-j 
next estate from John3 to Samuel8 was of the same na~1 ·~ 
This Derby land was in 1796 the property of Jacob "{~" 
In 1801, when Monroe street was laid out, it was t<o· 
land on Essex St. belonging to Capt. Lawrence & : .-i 

Manning." In 1846 the western portion was ·la~1 
Hannah Wall~, whose shop was on the comer- untiL~· 
1866, when it, together with the two-story dwelling 
above, were removed or demolished by Mr. Be _ 
owner of the land, which was added to his grounds; 

The ne:i...-t property, that which . now forms the' l~ . ..~ 

corner of Monroe and Essex streets, we read was:l-1, 
Darland's homestead in 1678 .. It app~rs. afte '.~--. 
belonging to Joseph Neale, who was afterwai:ds,o, 
castle, Penn~; in 1709, and deceased in 1716 ;<hE. 
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.lJ~dith, ·a daughter of Richard Croade, whose estate 
.thext east of his. This homestead extended from a 

)blt about three foet west of the eastern corner of Mon
~•street to a point east about 116 feet, which would be 
~rhaps in front of the western half of the present house 

'.f='.Mr. Johnson. It was of an irregular shape, at about 
isf!.nce of 93 feet back from Essex street making an 

iguli- turn and running west, behind the Derby land tt> 
·.e::Ruck land, and then stretching north 24 7 feet, and 
~ond what is now Federal s~eet. 
[twas sold Nov. 7, 1709, oy his brother and Attorney 
!i_eut~ Jeremiah Neal to the brothers. John8 and Samuel3 
1pes; the latter, father to the one who owned for a time 

ie' Derby land adjoining. At this time it was boimued 
~rth by land formerly Bishop's and Robbins', and east 
·~itslllorthern part by land of Mr. Robert Kitchen. 
· .e brothers divided it, and in 1734 exchanged por
ns;· Samuel taking the western and John the eastern, 

. d here wexe their homes. Samuel married a daughter, 
'p.ia, of Joseph Neal .and thereby inherited, and also 
:light of the other heirs small portions of the next 
~te, his wife's grandfather Croade's, after the death of 
.:widow Frances in 1716. He died about 1762, and 
'real estate, about half an acre with a dwelling-house, 
nt to his son Benjamin.~ 

:He reserved the part of the estate which was the imme
ie homestead, extending from Essex street north about 
2;feet, but sold the· next lot north, in 1781, to Nath. 
.J.Id, 27 rods in size and fronting on the southern side 
pederal stPeet. The piece on the other side, which' 
.~·. b. een cut off by the laying out of the latter street, he 
.d fa April, 1782, to Nath. Chamberlain. It was next 

0 
:to that of Mr. John Appleton, sold him by widow 

~~:Ropes from the Ruck or Sibley estate, and was 
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